
cashed. The dope fiend was arrest-
ed. He gave many strange reasons
for his act, but the authorities con- -

35 GReUheaT RCCOPd Preparedness !
Art you ready for Winter? Is your system clear of

catarrh? Have Summer colds left you entirely? Have you
overcome all effects of Summer foods?

If you haven't, restore your body to full vigor with toe
old standby

PERUNA
clears away the congestion, purifies the

ANOTHER REDUCTION
IN FORD CARS

der that he was insane from want
of dope and willing to take any
means to secure money to purchase
more.

SUMMONS
In the Tenth Judicial District

ourt of the State of Nevada, in and
for the County of Lincoln.

Eugenia Mary Peck, Plaintiff, vs.
Charles Peck, Defendant.

The State of Nevada sends greet- -
ng to said defendant.

You are hereby summoned to ap
pear within ten days after the ser--

ice upon you of this, summons, If
served in said County, or within
wenty days if served out of said

County, but within said Judicial Dis-

trict, and in all other cases within
orty days (exclusive of day of ser- -

ice) and defend the above entitled
iction;

" S
Said action is brought to obtaiu a

ecree of said Court dissolving the
bonds of matrimony existing between
you and plaintiff on the ground that
or more than one year immediately

preceding the commencement of this
iction you have failed to provide for--

plaintiff the common necessaries of
fe, which neglect was not caused by

poverty on your part which you
ould not have avoided by ordinary
ndustry. nnd upon the further
round that since your marriage to

plaintiff you lave treated herewith
xtieme irutiily.

Dated this 31st day of July A. D.
191 G.

VM. E. OltU.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

22 10-2- 7

Absolutely Pure
LbdofrsniCrccnicfTari
120 nLU3-- E0 PHOSPHATE

FRANK PALMER

Candidate for

Just ire of the Peace
(Caliente Precinct)

Geo. Dorothy,
The Barber

Agent for Troy Laundry, Salt Lake

City. Ship Tuesdays.

FORD TOURING CAR $425.00
FORD RUNABOUT $415.00

F. O. B. PIOCHE

CITY GARAGE, ORR & LYNCH,

If your Auto needs repairing1 or overhauling bring it in.
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XKey may
cosi yourikeaire

more
BUT

Livery and Transfer
"Best Rigs and Best Service"

Bus to and from All Trains. Quick
Delivery of Freight and Express to
all parts of the city. Teams for hire
all hours.

ri yTv f TT THAT yf--I xf A TT

jjCim&lLi "is OSJ -

X JUL JL 1L
Send ns your order. $10.50

a Ton.

URE

blood and invigorates your whole system.
PeruM, in tablet form, fa handy to

carry with you. It gives you a chance to
check a cold when it starts.

Maaalia Tablet are the ideal laxative.
They form no habit and have nounpleaa-anteffect- s.

Yourdruggistcansupplyyou
The Parana Company, Cohimbu, Ohio

Charged With Forgery
An TAko dope fiend recent! ran

.ut vt dope and walked into a "(ore
wlere he secured a bank chwk a;J
vwiie tl.e proprietor was wuc.n'
him and without any attempt at con
cealment made the check out i hi li
cit nd signed the name of an i."H:o

firm. The man who had watched
him make out the check trailed him
and prevented him from having it

XEUKAI.GIA PAINS
YIELD QUICKLY

Hundreds Flint Sloan's Liniment
Soothes Their Action.

The shooting tearing pains of neu-

ralgia and sciatica are quickly re-

lieved by the soothing external ap-

plication Sloan's Liniment.
uiets the nerves, reliever the

numbness feeling, and by its tonic
effect on the nerve and muscular tis-

sue, gives immediate relief.
Sloan's Liniment Is cleaner and

easier to use than mussy plasters
and ointments and does not clog the
pores.

Just put it on it penetrates.
Kills pain. You will find relief in
It from rheumatism, neuralgia, sci-

atica, stiff neck, toothache, etc,
For strains, sprains, bruises,

black-and-bl- spots, Sloan's Lin-
iment quickly reduces the pain.

It's really a friend of the whole
family. Your druggist sells It in
25c. 50c. and $1.00 bottles.

-- W. T. STEWART, Sr.

Democratic Nominee for

STATE SENATOR

C. P. CHRISTENSEN

Independent Candidate for

SHERIFF

CHARLES W. GARRISON

Democratic Nominee for

ASSEMBLYMAN

ELLIS RIDING

Republican Nominee for

RECORDER AND AUDITOR"

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL

MRS. J. R. COOK, Prop.

First Class Accommo-
dations at Reason-

able Rates

Dining Room in Con-

nection

..Everything Modern..

Located next to Court House

PIOCHE - - NEVADA

E.J. DIME

Candidate for

Justice of hte Peace
(Caliente Precinct)

It'a the tonic that

A UNIQUE RPPOPPk
Very Few Uke It In Our Broad Re

public
Greatful teatlnion-- fnr TWn. vi.i.

ney Pilla. published everywhere ia of
uaeoi convincing evidence of merit
Confirmed testimony forma still
stronger evidence. Years ago a clti--
ien ot this locality greatfully ac-
knowledged the benefit derived from
Doan'a Kidney Pills. The state-
ment is now confirmed the proofmore convincing. r?aae nt thi. irinfu - w vuia aviuvare plentiful In the work of Doan'a
ft.ianey Pills the record Is unique.

Mrs. S. L. Houston. Winn
N:ev.. says: "I suffered greatly from
oains across my back and hi Da and
couldn't stoop or straighten with-
out pain. At last. I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and thev relieved ma nnlil
iy.

OVER THREE YEARS LATER Mr
Houston said: "Dean's Kidney Pills
rid me of distressing kidney weak-
ness and a case of lumbago and I am
t;lad to again recommend them."

Price 50c. jit all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

et Doan's Kidney Pills the same
hiit Mrs. Houston has twice public--y

recommended. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.

"Only 'Gots-l- t' for --

do Aflor This I "
It "Gets" Every Corn Every Time.

Painlets. Nothing More Sunple.
Til tell you what, I've quit using-toe-eatin- g'

salves for corns, I've quitmaking a package out of my toes
with bandages and contraptions-q- uit

digging with knives and scis-
sors. Give me "GETS-I- T every time!"

Wk.B Yoa S. Tbm Prtty Clrb la Your
urutgwrs Window It liood Time

To End Your Cora.
That's what they all say the very
first time they use "GETS-IT.- " It's
because "GETS-IT- " Is so simple and
easy to use put it on in a few sec-
onds because there Is no work or
corn-foolin- g to do, no pain that
shoots up to your heart. It gets yourcorns off your mind. All the time It's
working and then, that little old
corn peels right on, leaves the clean,
corn-fre- e skin underneath and yourcorn Is gone! No wonder millions
prerer -- uets-IT". Try It tonight.

"GETS-IT- " is sold and recom
mended by druggists everywhere. 25o
a Dottle, or sent on receipt of pricepy is. Lawrence ft uo., Chicago, in.

Despondency
When you feel discouraged and

despondent, do not give up but take
i dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and
ou are almost certain to feel all

right within a day or two. Despon
dency is very often due to indlges- -

cion and biliousness, for which these
tablets are especially valuable. Ob-

tainable everywhere. Adv

1. D. RICE F1I1DS PLEAS

URE III PENH'S THICK

Well-Know- n Corning Garage Pro

pnetor Praises nigh Grade
Tobacco

"I am proprietor of a earaee,
and when I work in the shop I
hnd great
pleasure in
a chew of
PENN'S
THICK.
N o other
tobacco
tastes like
PENN'S
THICK,
to my
thinking.
I recom-
mend it
every day N . D. ClCE
to men I COBNING . CAL.
meet."

That's the opinion of N. D.

Rice, well known garage proprie-
tor here in Corning.

Penn's Thick is made only of

ripe White Kentucky Burley
the tastiest, mellowest leaf for

chewing that grows. Only the
choicest Burley is used for
Perm's Thick.

Get a ioc cut of Penn s Thick

from your dealer and just try it.

If you don't find it the best to-

bacco made, take it back to your
dealer, who is authorized to re-

fund your money.

wo

AND EVERY OTHER DAY
While they are in Season we Receive

Fresh Berries and Vegetables

Pure Artificial Ice Placed in Your

Refrigerator These Hot Days.

MO
4
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MUJAILi

PIOCHE
TO

April 29th.

Lincoln Meat & Grocery Co.
'Jhe Quality Grocery."

E

$29.75

E
TH

an

Pnnticti, Nevada

Exclusive but not expensive

Special Summer Rates
at $1.00 psr day SO Rooms at $3.00 par A

" ' " " " 1"$1.60 SO $2.50
25 Rooms at $3.00 per day

Write for Weekly Rates
LOOK rOR OUR BI9 WHITS PRCS AUTO BUS,

QUALITY CANNED GOODS

We protect our customers by hand-

ling only such brands of canned
goods whose makers have high
reputations to uphold.
There are numerous poorer grades marketed which
we have carefully avoided in selecting for our trade,
though we might profit more by stocking them.
The prices of these better grades are low enough
to suit all.

THE PANACA COOP.

Los Angeles or Long Beach
and Return

On Sale Each Friday and Saturday,
Beginning April 29.

Correspondingly low fares to
OCEAN PARK, VENICE, SANTA CATALINA,

SANTA BARBARA, SAN FRANCISCO.

Also daily rates with Jong time limits

n

A. V. LEE, JVlKr.

SO Rooms
60 .

"

Beginning

For full particulars address

R. E. WOOD, Agent
OR WRITE

J. N. KAKSEKF1ELD, JL CP. A.

SALT LAKE CITY

J)II JOESHy


